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T1E CIILI)RENl.L\'S .RiECORID. DCE

THE END 0Fi 1895.
Thiis is the last issue of the year. Your

1ùicua» 1, ten years ohd, the age of uiiauîy of
itLs rea<iers.

TIhose who hegan reading it as chidren teiî
yo ars ago are 11ow men ami '%oillen, Nvlifle
tli iiEcOnltias remmîaiied youlîg to welcoine
thme ncwv arrmies of yonnig people ecdi year.

But we liojie that iLs friemîds of ten 'voars
lugo -ii liot despise iLs youtiî, but wili Stijl
muake it %velcomne for "the days of auid lanig
synec," ami for the help it has tried to give
themn. And perhlaps they în»y get good frm
iL, th)ougli it ho Snîali, for litHo 1)p0o)1e soille-
times say things thiat lire helpful older
onoes.

The Riecoîrn wishes to express its thianks
for înany kcind words that have comno to it
froni youing and1 oild. It wili try and iC niore
wortliy of theni the cuîmiing yoar.

As tie old yeatr drawvs to a close tet ns.,
thalnk God for iL, for ail that iL lias >wouight
to us, and ask 1-iiii to forgive its sins and
shlorýt coiugs aid lielu) uls live better for Lihe
tinie t o corne. Ahove ail, if %vo lhave not yet
dloue su, jet uis, ecie this olà yoar. goes ouit,-
4choose that better part whichi shiah not, le

taken awvay fronti us."

THIE COiNIN(x 0F 189(1.

Ammthe vcr 'ill sooni ho at biaud ;anîd as
iL. coules the liOImi is t 'vo favurs to ask:

Onme is, th(t if, ,vi-Ihs t o greet ail it s nid
friends agaiii. anmd visit tlieu» frontniitli t o
niomiti lie:ruîg lot ters~ front Our umission-
aries, anid ouiiex lieiîîftil re îdinig. diriîîg tihe
coninig N*oar,* ikuîl hop"s thlat ail of tllîoîîî \ iii
b>1( it eo n. If )-on louve nuo Si11ha.tli
Schlooi duîiugi mvintor y-ou uieo< vouîr Rucomn
ail t hie mlore t o kcnep you in toit with vyour
missioni workoers.

'ilhe other fitvor w hicli it :îki:, that, ail
its re.aders %vill do 'vhat thiev eaul to introduce

it is nlot takzen, semi 1tue iliine ';f S'olte Oume tu
wlioni a parcel of sampies imay lie for\vard(ed.

'Mhis RI.colt<n heiongs to thue yung people
of the Presbvterian Chuireli in Canlada. Lt k;
tie orily jiaper priiited expressly for them und
thiey shiould ail juave a 001)y of iL. 'Wiil voi
not liel) to geL it into every Presbyterian
hýome in our counitry?

CHIRISTMASBEL.

Agaiui we hiear the Chiristunias bells,
Ring ont thecirjoyfui stor-y-

A Saviour ututo you is horii,
Christ Uhe Kiung of glory ;"

Ludand cloar the miusic Iloats
Front steeple aund frein tower,

Across the huis amnd distant vides,
'lh roiiglout the lbappy bovcr.

Once more thie nerry Chiristmnas beils
Rling out iii vvery dunme,

Peace ou eartlî, gond 'viii to men,"
]il sweetiiand siivery riyînie

lever.v'vhere the beous ring ont
A glad anid sweet. refrain;

lu the villa-e, ii tlie city,
Ou t ie wvide and distant p)laini.

'rley are ringing on the wat ers,
Oni the djeep amuid buund ieSs sea;

'Uliey are riliginlg ini the pu'iS'ons,
On tiuis giadsouîe jubuino;

'l'hey are riniging-, ringing, ringing,
Louidanld clear, nor softiiiid sweet,

la tue cottage, ii Lime palace,
ilîrougli the city's crow(le( street.

Tliey are ringiuig at the Iîoîuestead,
As tiiey've rung yeair after year,

For theo gay andi liapl)y ioved olies
W i are homîe fr'ont fa-r amd ntear-

Homo to sjîond tIlle uuerrv Chîristmnas
Writhi t lie (>1( follzs kini and truce,

WVlîco thle Clîrist.iazsjoy.- of eliildhood
First wei'e brouglît before their view

-sel.

OUR YOUNG WORKERS.

'The ehîildrmi uf the S. Sclîool at Cote St.
Gabiriel, P.Q., woere told hy tlîeir pastor, of
diflorenit w ays liy wiîicli thicy iigliu do somne-
tlinig Éo lîelp. Olie of tlieni. Matggie Jane
ICilpatriclz, adopted the idea of a *is-sioîiiary
lien"; anid, as a resuit of thie past suimner's
work liv the lien, 'vas able, a few dlays ago, to
seid sevemitv-sevemi cenîts for missions. Tiiere
are iiamiy of oui' youig people eariig mioney
for issionis. We %vouiid ho giad to receive*
tor tluis oiui soie short statemits of
wiiat tliev are dloin<, and liowv they suc-ceed.

DFCE-,lBEit
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N2WEUZÇ SAWV î% BIlL;'. troops 0f ixorseinenl,, who huitcd thieni upon
W'here did tlîat clîild live ? lIn Canada. the iOxttlS

One day a Hoine Missioxiary in the North 1 w'oudfer hov xnaxiy of uis w'ould want to go
West visitcd a fanily, and aftcr talkillg Nvitl to Suix<l:y School xiext Suudfay if ýwe werc
thein for sonie tinue, lie askzed if hie xnight rond lilzely to bu thuts treat.ed. 1 Iowv tliankful w'e
aîîd pray with thein, " No si, adthe linjs. oughit to bu t biat no soldiers are likely to dlis-
band, "v de(o not believe iii religion hure." tin'b oui'hr~ meetings.
The wife mien said to lier liisbanid. "This Onu d2ty Ormestox i ad beexi to a little gath'
mani ]lias beuxi kind emiougl to visit us, nd erig of Chiristins; and as Ile u'ns returniîg
surely w'e eau let hiru reand." across a field ixear al place calk'd Eckford

"Ail riglit," wvas the reply, "just as youi Moss, lioxburg-ýlishire- liu sawv a horslioe, anid,
say.t as it "'ns uearly uew, lie 1 )iclz(l it ul). A

The Missioiiary thien asked one of the clîild. simle thixîg to dIo, nd yet gi'eat tlîimgs
drexi to futch liixuna book. Tiie child hamîded depend<ed up)ox tfiat sniali bit of iromi.
hlm an movel oi' the table. Fox' a tille lie cai'ricd it ii Ilis liaxîd, Ulien

I did not uîxenu tliat. xuy child," said the lie put it in ]lis p)oclket, tiien lie cliamged it
Missioinry. I mueaxît n B3ible." ()Ver t o aiiotlier pocket; but it seied to geL

"Wat is tliatT' said the cliild. heav~ier anid lieav'icr. HIe wvould tlirow it.
Tiiere is nîo Bible in the liouse," snid tie ali'aY

fatiier, " w'c don't believu ini the book." At inst, ou'iilestoui tlîouglit of Ilis Scotch cap
Tue Missioixnry hiad a sînail B3ible ix Ilis or boîuîxet, rie iorseshou %vould lic in iL qiuite'

pocetamd tlcng L otliered sxîe îei'es eoufîialy so iii tlint upper storuy lie-
anid kxîeit i il prayer. tuCku(l it awvy.

Tue wife kuelt nîso, wvhile the iîushaiiî sat Hie liad hnrdly (loue SO wvhn soxue troopers
with ]lis liat on, sxn)okiig,-l and flic chîildx'cn r'ode up.
scarce knew wixnt to dIo. Tixu yowîige' rail to "J-lave you been to hiear a sermon ?" saîd
their iiiotlier, wh'li the eider onus stood stock 1 ie leader.
Still ou tue flooî'. ",yes," m'cplied the Cov'cxamitcr.

Aftcr prayeî', the M\issiomiary sat dowmî, \Vithout wîaitiiîg for axiytixîg,- more, the
when n chiiid with whoinie limad xmade frieiuds, soldier raised bis swo'd, nd, strikixîg thîe
asked hiiuni, " WhlY diii yoiî go dowui on yotur mnu upon the head, felled hixn to the carth.
kneus? To w'Iîoin werc youl spcakimxg? 1 <11<1 Mieun, tiiiziiig liu -îas dca(l, th(.y rode off.
not sue any body." Coxnimig to his sexîses, the Chiristin found

Thure is as mudli mied of Missioxiaries ixi lie wa's îîot hutrt; a deecp dexît "'ns scn in the
such places as iii heatlien Iaud(s, aid( while horscslioe, buit iL liad snved lus hIcad. " God
you are givixîg to suxîd the Gospel to othuer iintii duosexi the foolishi tliiimgs of flue w'orld
lainds, do miot forget tlîe youmig people ixu our to confiifoîd the wise; andl God liatu chmoser?
own land Nvlio are growvixg up wvitliont it. t'Le -wenlc thingîs of the w'orld to coxifouud tue-

Llîings w'lich are mnigi-lity ; anîd base thimîgs of
the world, axnd tlîixgs wvliclî are despised

SAVE» BY A HOPISE SHOE. liaLlu God cliosen, yen, and tliing-s wliicli, are
Many years ngo there liî'ed iu Scotland an mot, to bring to uxouglît tlîiîgs that are, tlîat

man 'ilose naie .vams Orxîîustoxu. le iras a no fleslî shomld glory lu his-presence " «(I Cor.
lover of the Lord Jesus,, andI bcloxîgcd to the 1: 27).
people of God 'nb wvere called Co"emaiter.s. Ili Epli. 6 :17, ire are told to take the lîelm-
Tliere wure n grent uîiny of Lhien; but tlîey et of salv'ntiomî."' Have you donc, so? Then
werc flot allowed Lo meut togetmer for flue youn may say. "O0 God the Lord, the strzmgth
worship of God; if tlîey did, tlîey "'cru in of iny salvatiou, Thou liast covred iny hcad
danger of liaving thuir service broken up by iii the day of battle " (Psalxn 140 : 7).-Scl.
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OUR DECEiMBER CATJECHIS31.
Quc8tin-Wliat is limCant )y "Tule Sclhernes

of Mie Clhurchi T'
4ns,-wer-T.l'he (lilicreut w..ays aloîxg -w'ilih

our churclh carrnes on lier Creneral évork.
Q. ',Vn.t are Cite main sclicinos of our

Clitrvli?
A. Colleges Co trai men for the irîiistry;

nlomne M~issions, 1.o lielj) Seiid is-sioiiariies to
the sinaller setttieicts, ii mir count ry, w.liere
tliqy have nîo iniisters of tieji' own; the
-4ugnien)tat loti Fiind, Co 110)1) sinaller conigre-
gations support, their oN'îî pastor; Ireticli
Givangelizat ioni, to scîid (ic Gospel Io our
F'rench Canadijun fellowv-eoiuntr-ymni ; and,
Foreigni Missions, Io send thie Gospel Io the
lieatliecu,

Q. WThichi of these sclelîes is tll h os
important?

A, They are.ail iiportiut,. *just- as thli hod,
bauids, feet, ail the inembers, are iliilortit
Vo the body.

Q. Cotild the Chutreli dIo '.vithout any of
these Seoînos'?

A. Slie could îîot l)rosper i' 'iont'tliexni.
Q. Gotild we imt (Io ivithiolt thie College

Fund ?
A. No, foromir Cliurchi w.ould not exist w.ithi-

out lier mni listers Co (10 lier' work.
Q. Couild %'e not, do0 N'it.hont Home 'Mis-

Siolis ?
A4. Our Chur'ch .v'otild. not gro'.v, for there

would be scai'cely miy miew. congregatiomîs if
1home 'Missioniaries did iiot go to preach ini

Q. Colild we not do0 wvjthout Vhe Auiienit-
atiori Scîjeine?

A. No, foi' thliu sinall congregatiotis could
biave nio pastor of blîcir owîîi, and %voifl grow
Silialler iiiste.1l oflag.

Q. Could Nve noV dIo x.ithout the French
E"aîigelizt joli Sclieine'?

A- NV(, cotild îîot lie faithifiil Vo ourcountry,
auir climîrcli, or oui' God, anid aillow a -îi11lioli
itiid :1, (liial'l(' of oui' fellow couîîitrvxîen (o 1)0
w'ithloît tlie iblem iii (lir ow'n tonmie.

Q, ('0111(1 %No imt do %. itiiolit. Foi e'y is-
Sions ?

A. Not if wie %von lii obey. Chm'i -t. for I is

Iast command w~as " Go yc iiuta all the world
and prcach thie Gospel to every creature."

Q. Silice aIl these " Schemes " of the Cîturcli
are necc.ssary to lier life aurd wtoî'lc, whiat is
ourduty w.ithl r'egard to thein ?

A. To lielp (heuin al!, by giving to Vhem,
miore or less, as w.e mnay be able; and noV Vo
liiiiit our gix'iig to ariy orie of theri, rio
matlter Iîo'.sti'ongly we.' inay bo urged to do
50.

Q. Au'e tiiere any othier " Scliemnes of the
Cli tircli ? "

A. Yes, tbore is the Asscnîluly Fund, the
Azged anîd Iuîfirm Miuîist.ers' Fiîd, and the
\Vidows .ind Orpliiiiis' Fumi(I.

Q. wIiaV is the Assenîibly Fuîmid ?
A. A lemid fu'oîn wliich someî of (lie expen-

ses oif te Geîieîal Assenibly are paid.
Q. W)iat is the Aged ant Iiifirin iMýinisters'

Fuuîid ?
A4. It gives a little lielp to iniinisters when

tliey geV sick, or old, andi unable ta work.
Q. IIo.v is it supplorted?
A. Partly by gifts froîn contgregations, and

I)artly by ducs froiîi the iniîisters.
Q. What is the WVidows' aîid Orphans'

Fulid?
-1. If a ntinister dies and leaves at vidow or

sniadl c'liildî'ei, Vlicy get a littie lielp) froin it.
Q. llow is it supportcd ?
A. lit the Maritimie S3'uîod iV is supported

etii'ely 1v tle, iiniisters. Ini the Western
section of the Clîuîclî, iV is snipport ed partly
lîy tic iniisters aurdl partly Ihy gifts from the
Cliti'elies.

Q. W1îat slîould the 3'oung people do wiVh
tlîisCacliî?

A. Thcy sliould read it over several times
matil tliey kniov about the diffcrenV parts of
oir Cliir'clî w'oî'k.

Q. Wliy shoruld the yoting people do tliis?
A. '1'at (1103' îay kuio%' %vliat tliey are

doing %'lion (bey give' to tho w'ork of tue
Cliiii'cli.

Q. Is Vhltrc any othier reasoxi'?
A. Yes, because thoey -''il1 SOOfl 1) men and

NNoniieti, carr.3 iiig on tlie -worW 0f the Cliurchi,
and N.ilI dIo Iliat w'o'k botter if (biey learn
abolit it~ %'.iieiî yoilig'.
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Kf 1 ' i

So tlred. but I*m glad Ilve Ieawned tbftt Catecbbism on the oppoite Patge,

and l'il try to rerniember IL

1895
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TWO PICTUIRES FROM 'J'IIINIDAD.
~'UNAPUNA is Dr. M'ýortoni's stationi.

At Tacarigna, twvo miles distant,
Miss Blackaddar teachca a very

Slarge miission schiool, axîd is doixiz a
granid woî'k. Soine of lier young people %v'eie
coining to Tuxiapuia, to joixi thxe Church, and
ý;lie w~rote of it as follows:

Tr DARK PxCTURE.

"Early in the brighit, beautiful, morning, I
started for Tuîiapuxiia, two miles distanmt.
Grooins w~erc takixg horses, inules, doîikeys,
and dogs, to the river to, bathe. Sucli riding
anîd dlriving; such scare crows on lîorsc-back:
yellixîg, cursixg ini two or tlirec diff'érent
lanîguages ; souxîds of cruel blows upon tlîc
thîixî sîdes of tîxe poor toilers of tlîe wcek,
would ixiake axîy onie's licart sad ; axnd yet
tlîis is tîxe uisual way iii whicli thie carly liours
of the day of rt-st are spexît iii xiaîiy places iii
Triiiida.

Arrivcd at Tuxiapuuiia thîerc w.as a gra.nd
nîatrket iiiprogî'ess. Otiecadi sile of tîxe xoad(
wcre Iidiaits miîd iegroes, sellixig xund buyixîg
fruits, v'cgetables, fowls, eggs; yelling xit thue
top of tlîeir v'oices."

Tiii!- BRIGHT PICTURE.

Oui I wvent to tlîc quiet uxmîer street wliere
stanids thue clicl auxli ruxnse oif tlic Canadiuui
llissioni. No somnid tliere of Nvol]lv loss anid
gxaini; tlîc grounid cool anid slîady, briglit
floN'ers clieered the, cye ;swect pcrfuxiic froin
tlîc whîite jessauîuine %vas around anîd about
-us, thie roses blooiuîiig huere mmdcx'e tropical
ýskies, goldlen oranges gleainîing aniouug thxe
"greeii leaves, and briglit îlnuiaged birdls
thurtiîîg about, ail iniule iip a pictiire of peace
and beauty not sooii forgottexi.

Sooni tlîe bell bezaui calliuug, parents aifd
children camne iuîto the- pretty clîurch, aIl
cean, neat, anid quiet; sucli a couîtrast. to tlic

conîfusionî no, fitrzlawaýY.
W"e liad ai fine baud of youuîg pecople frouin

1'acarigna to be lîp Tii. l'e Vouiug lit-n
Nwalkued down; the- iotîxers and liahies cauie
acronipxîuiid by the tai tlitfl Bible ~'îaî

\%Vc l1î1d a plewalut serv'ice, thl a iniffdle
t«>d co -h ce uiiaririe<haccordiuîg to Chîris-

tiani rites and wore afterwvarfs baptlzed as
Rebecca and Is4aac. Our Tacarigua young
mci, as thcy were baptized, wcrc given Eng-
lisli narnes of tlicir own choosing ixîstead of
their lucathen naines."

Thuis is the work you are helping to do in
Trinidad.

TIVO PICTURES FROM HONAN.
1. A CxiELRFUxL P'ICTUREC.

Picture to yourselvcs the six littie Chinese
girls trying to learxi.

MLýr.. Maitkenzic, oxie of our missionaries in
Hoîîan, says iii a letter to the RECORD:

"As I write you tîxese Unes, six Clîinese
girls arc reciting the catechisua. in a rooxn a
fcw feet <istant.

Iu accordlance Nwith Chixiese custom, the
feet of eaeh werc bouind at an early age, so
they are, destixîed to bc cripples for lite.

Tlîcy arc froin poor fainilies, and did not
knowv a character (word letter> tilt taught by
the forcign ladies.

Water is very abundfant here, but a glance
shows thiat tliey (Io iiot sec inuchi of it.

Thcy corne daily, and are niaking good pro-
grcss. Tlhey have learuîed a goodi many truths
about Christianity, and several Christian
hiymns, and these they sinig dLaily quite
hcartily. Their unciniories are beixîg stored
withi Christian truths wlieh wvill yet, we
hope, xnoul<l thieir lives.

'i is is the senior girls' class. The juniors,
tanghit daily in tic saine mauxier, show the
saine interest axid axe xnakiîîg good progress.

I t is pleasinig to hear of tlîcir lcarxîixg about
Christ, but nxo inatter liow iucl thcy Iearn
tlieir poor little crippled~ feet can. iieer be
well. Oxily whlien Ciaxa becomes Chîristiaa
%vill. niothers ceaise bixîding the feet of their
girl babies."

2. A SAD PICTURIE.
Try and pictîiic tlîis one to yourselves. lhe

inie<hical îîîissioxiary is in his littie office talc-
ixîg tlîe sick people iii one by one, doiîig what
lie eau for tini; and while tlîe othiers are
waitixig tlieir turxîiiin the little cliaplî, an-
other niissioxary sîîeaks to theiux tcllixîg thexu
liow to be curexi froni the discaise of sin. Here
is whlat M\r. Mackexnzie says abîout it:

-182 TIIE CIIILDREN'S RECORD. DEcEý-ýinEit
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"I 1 at lu the street chapel a fewv hours ad-
dressing the patients, waiting their turn for
medical treatient.

Wouid thiat your readers could see for
theurselves thiese daiiy scenes. Over twenty
patients are ofen sitting listening very lin-
patieutly, and longing for their turn to get
Qhe lielp whicli my medical brother can givv.

Many of thern cani be cured. Othiers could
have been cured if they had coule soine
montlis earlier, but the disease hias nowv gone
too far. Nuntibers Corne for wvhomn nothing
cai be done. Somne wvîli not subrnit~ to the
necessary treatient, and thus receive no
beneflt.

There are mnany sad, hielpless, hopeless,
Sufferers, but there are some wvho corne daiiv
who seern to be opening their hiearts to the
truth. \Ve trust that tliey are resolved t~o
forsake idois, and cleave oniy to the Lord
Jesus Christ."

Thecir religions teuchiers and others, a short
thuie ago, told thei thiat 1 wunted themn to
attend school for a few months and then put
thcrn ini jail until they sliould pay 25 rupees
ecdi, about eighit dollars.

0f course thc poor littie things were quite
friglitened, and many would not attend
selhool, but others wlio had more fitil !n nie,
camne, and graduaily that «scare" wva8 a thing
of the past.

In spite of ail the difilcuities, the Pension
pura girls arc. irnproving very iliceiy, and are
really lovabie. 1 arn very fond of themi.

The parents of thc higlier castes in Oid
Mhlow are very frightcuied tiat 1 'viii make
thecir girls Christians, and do not send tlimn
regulariy, but I caîi visit, froin house to bouse,
110 one objecting to the Bible and hymns. Ail
are auxious to listexi, and w~iil asic for more
hyrnins thanl I hav'e strength to sing.

To the ixatural cye it semns alhnost a hope.
less task to, ulift and Chiristianize theem, buL

A STRANGE SCHOOL-HOUSE. to tie eye of faiti, xîot so."
~Nthe old city of Mhllo%, iii Central Inidia, HOW AN OLD WOMAN CHANGED.
* is one of our mission Stations. Miss
SCaider, one of our lady inissionaries, AN INCIDENT TOLI) DY IMISS CALDER,

hias a school there for girls. and lier "Au, oldNV
ýsehool-house almnost rexniuds onie of thc littie "Aidwornan inade quite a confession to
play-houses that chuldren sonmetixnes biiild, me the otlier day wlieu I went to, visit lier
witli no window and al littie hoie for a door. (sue -%vas sick at the time).

Slie said, 'Miss Sahibi, it is a very biardLet us heur wliat silo lias to say about it. thing to have to confess, but I inust tell you
"Tice old sehool-house in P:enisioiupura lias thiat whien you first came liere 1 thougit you

becoîne so bud thit it is not sale to enter, so, wrele nlot going to care for us or lov'e us, and
of lte ic ehol las eencuriedon n athlat you wou Id not give uls niedicixie if 'veof lte he shoo ha bee cariedon n awere sick, or cure, lu fuet,%vhetlier we iived.little native Ijut, wvith no0 Windowvs, and a liw or died. You would just conie and talk to

door ut thie front and back. A pxartition us and tienl go iay.
across the iniddle of the ijut divides it int But, Miss Sahib, it is many months now

silice I have quite clhanged nxly opinion, andtwo littie roonis, cadli witi a lowv door to let I kilo%%, you love us itifd cure for us, and I fect
iu Ilglit and air. aslixed thut 1 tiionglit so badiy of you.'

These doors are so lowv thut. on- lias to get This and a greut deal more slie said, but I
-dowil pretty close to the grounrl to en ter, and give tîxis just to, show tlicy are like ourseive,
when onie gets inside, it seenis to be aimost uncivilized us they are, and appreciate ioving
in entire darless. acts as other people. I love tliem more.the

As it is now the ruiny seuson, wve cannot mor 1 sec of tlîeir misery und degradation.
gret uny better place built for sonie moutlis, Thnieree are so xnuny of tli for onc to lieip
and so I must dIo the best I can iii niy wvce hut. that soinitimes thc m-ork seeins liopeless, but

Besides liaving,- suc-h a poor lace for the' then cornes the thouglit the wvorkz is God's
school, 1 iiave liad inany difficulties iii per- anid Tic ecau "save by niany or by few," so we
suading the littie girls to attenri. take courage and do wlhat lies la our power."
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JULIA'S MISTARE.
MM~ IRE xnerry girls en)teredl the cars at

the terinuiis of al city road. Tliey
werebrigît.ee<'intelligent, and

fulil of fini.
O, I do0 Aoe" u im e W'ing, arranigilig

lier skzirts and b)ools coinfortably, " M'e
slîan't have a sinîgle paeigei froni h(ret
Dorr street. 1 just %vaiit to talkz aid blugili
anid lact exactly as i piease %vithout the pî'e-
seuce of a critical fotnrthi."

Unless it sliallliappexi to 1)e a very nice
Young fliii," laughiingiy, a(ldei .juIia, Baker.

Anythiîîg bu tL tlîait," saiii the fiîs't speaker
with grimace, adjnlstilng Veil Ilid curîs, lîowV-
ever. '' Fin briîîîfîl of inisrlîef anîd in sucb a
Case 1Icknomw I shlîold (Io soiethîing atwfîil."

''i do hope Nve sinil be alone, thonigli,"
said Mamiuie Waiters, the youugest of the
tbree, as slie placed lier books on Llie cusliion
ait lier si(le. "It's sucli funi to have the car
al te one's self, or sel l'es."

',Fn afraid the fini Iiiist go by the board
then, exclaimled. Aine, "for I sec the fus-
siest, plainest, bonî1eiiest 01(1 wveîîan coiîg
righit straighit tiîis way. O. nîiisery i sue wvill
sîîoil everytlinig,"

Aîdlook at that antiquated band-bag-a
century oid, at lst"cried Julia. "Did you
ever sec sucb a relie of Noali's ark? And hou-
ridicalously slie is dressed i I'îu net sure but
%veclau have our fini after il."

Meantiiuie, bowed down hy soine inifirniity,
dusty %with al day's ride and realiy aiitiquated
iii garb and unanuer, the 01(1 woinaî drew
nearer and îiearer te, the car. Wrhen slîe hiad
gaincd iL, lier face brighlteued visilhiy ait the
siglit of the freslh yeuing girls and ini the ziîid-
ness of lier heart slie neodîed lis iiiiicb as to
Say, -àMy dears, yoîi aire ail strangrers te mie,
but I arn very glad te sec yeni."

Tiîey <lid net, bowever, return the nod ; out
one by eue tlîey smniled, looked ini eacli ether's
faces and1, at last, tittered audibly, The poor
old iwoiaul seenîied shloel lit tliis ixîcivility
and drew bierself as far frein tlîeir vicinity as
possible, wvhile slue turnei lier keen eyes that
alniost disproved lier y-ears, se large and hlack
they were, froni tlîeir faces te ebjects outside.

Julia, 1 )osseised wvith thîe spirit of fun, t.cok
UI) oie of lier schiooi-books anud, with a.
tNvinIcl aside at Aune, begaii te rea<l in a low
tnîite ' Shie wma the scravuiest, wierdest-
lookzing. objeet, wvîtli al %vart oui the bridge of
lier nose amid a criincle craucle bonnet of an
uîîicernaini age, 1 lke i ts owner. Ail she needed
Nvîîs a broomî stick and al black eut te unake al
veritalîle witcbi." 1lcre die mnirth of the
t ienghit.less girls hecanie se audible that the
rea<ler wvas foerced te put sonie restraint upon
lier fiiiiloviii- tproclivities anîd lay the book

"Iler'sDer sret, sa(iAue." Julia I
neyer theuglît te tell youi. 1Uiîcle AIfbrougblt
us tu-o Spitz dogs yesterday, white ais wooi
and lis cuiiniig ais they caa be. Corne homie
i-itb mie aiid sec tlîei. It weni't takze flvc,
minutes more, anci 1erliaps III give you one.

But mainnia expects coînpany aii(1-"
'O, bother 1 I tell yeu it Nvon't take flve

minutes longer. Coine, tlîere's a alg"
Ani the 01(1 lady sat looking after tliem, as

tue girls trii)pe(i away inIihighi spirits, a sud
eXl)1rcssioii on lier cure-worn face.

"Julia," slie nîuirmured. "'I tioughit I
knIe,, the face. I hope it Was t.. IV t]IeUghtL
lessness," she added, and lier lips trenibled.
"IlBît, î)erliaps, 1 looked far tee niucli frein
,Julia's child ltrd 3oung folks cani't be expectecl
te enter- inte the feelings of the aged. But it,
is liar( te be se disappoiîited," and shie slîook
lier liead. dejectedly.

Meantiic, Julia liad seeui anîd adniired the
degs, ind thîe girls wveie about partig,
"Couic over te the lieuse son"said Julia te

Aime, as tlîey stood on the steps.
" I wvant te introluce yoîî te ene of the

grandest olci ladies-iny îîîotlîer's auîît i 1
have never seen lier uîyself, but I kîiow 1
sh ah love lier, for sue saved mainna's life ut
the riskz of lier ewu. Mainina lias often toid
mie about it-iow, tiat she wvas in the third
story of a burniîîg lieuse. and wheni the
strongest mîen drew back, thîis auîit, tlien an
iiivali(l, rail thîrougli tic flaines wvitli wet
blankets and dragged lier ont~ of a horrible.
dooni. Sue: w-as fearfully burned and was
sielk for ycars aftervards froin the effects of
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bier exertions. And rnanîna, thinhs ail the nighit, hearing a great noise inside, she
worid of Aunt, Dorbtha. So do I. Dy the way said:
it "'as inean of us to makze fun of tat old « 'Doni't go, father!'
lady. MWhat posscssed usi r<"" I d your Longue, childil'

",I coulia't hlp iL," satid Aune, ',thîongh I. " 'Ilcuse father, don't go!l'
know it wvas -%vroiig," and the friends mnade " 'ibid your Lonigue,' I said.
thieir adieus and parted. 1 "Presentiy a big tear fell on iny ehcek-I

" Has site corne, mamma? " cried Julia, could not go a step farther. 1 turnied and
flushied and brcuthicss fron rapid waliing, 'vent home, and have neyer bei'n in a bar-

"Yes, dear," said lier niother smiiing, "but rooin since. Thank God for iL!1 Im ni now a
site 'vas so tired ý' persuaded ber Vo lie down, happy mian, and titis littie girl lias led mie to
so you wvou't sc lier tili dinuier Lime." it; anid Nviien you said that even shie liad ini-

Dinner tirne carne ami wviti iL Aunit Dortlia ilueilc, I could not hieip saying, 'That's
-a litie, brisk old lady iii a satin dress, Nvith'truc!'
a Nv'art on lier nose. No wvonder Julia Lurned ý
paie aiîd sick at heurt, as lier inother intro- AN INDIAN GIRL.
duced lier w~ili at lov'ing smiie. Wiien an lindian girl is six years oid, lier

Not but sie und<erstood tat iow~ amîd gentie pbtytinie is over; sie must, iow go Lo «%vorkz.
Neyer mind, iîiy dear," 'vhich reached lier At flrst sie lhelis lier motiter ini înaking anud

cuis aloîtu, as te oid lady kissed lier and. nending the faniiiy ciotiiing, and in 'other
pressed lier liaxd. 1 touselioid tasks. Oit a niarci site cuts tue

Neyer before lîad site feit 80 ituniliated; wvood, builds tefire, and cures for the horses.
and iîow tat Auxît Dortitu liad cieared away Wheu titere are but few ponies site wvaiks,
ail traces of dust auîd fatigue of the jourxtey, bearing te burdens %vlitich are too beavy for
site saw liow noble aîîd sweet wvas te face, lier brother anîd fatiter Vo carry. Mll the
spite of te disfiguring wvart, and iiow reaiiy bead-tvork soid by te famiiy is made by lier.
grand wvas te spirit tat illuniuied it, and WVheui an animal is siot, site liîeps lier niotiter
tat led lier Lo say in nitanner, at, ieast, Lbat take off te skiui, cut lup tue fiesit, and divide

ail was forgiven and wouid be forgotteti. iL into twvo portionis, one for present use, Lte
Julia lias neyer faiied frorn titat day to this, otiter for dryinig. Mien sie must tan and

to treut old age wvith respect, nio maLter dress tue skin, amtd dry and jerk the meat for
ivhetiier site meets it, ciad ia purpie aîtd fine -vîîîLer eatiîîg.
liinei, or te garb of pov'erty and misery. Tue li tie girl plougis, sows, hoes and reaps,

One lesson wvas euotngl for a life Uutte; one, wiie lier brother is iiorse-racing and drink-
recogîtition of thîe beatity of Chtristiant for- n.T vttr viu Li o odfrhmt
bearaxîce under great provocation sufficed.-: go out, site ttu At lierd aîîd cure for te ponies.
Presbyterian. Site eau utever even go to, te field aliome, for

titat w-ould be a great violation of Iitdian
LED BY A CHILD. eLiquette. Ait oid,%voxtian, too feebie to work,

A gentleman, lecturing ini London, said takzes chtarge of a nitutber of young girls, anîd
"Everýybody lias influence, evet tat eiild,' uxîder lier protectioni tiîey go froîn tipi Lo tipi
poiuting to a littie girl -%vlio sat beside Eer in searci of amnusemenit. No maLter howv
father. liard te day's woî'k lias beeit, Lte ev'eni:tg is

" Tiat's truc," cried te man. their owîti. Mien Liîey crowvd togetier listen-
At the close hie suid Lo te lecturer ing Vo te story-teliers of te tribe. Tiey also
" I bcg your pardon, sir, but I could not, play a game reseîttbiing " Button, button,

lieip speaking. 1 was once a drunkard. 1 wuho has te buttout?" Lte fortuxtate guesser
îîsed to carry titis ehild iviti me to te public being reivarded by soîne article belongiug to
itouse sonietimes. As I approaclied iL one te niaver deetd-SÇ. S .'
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INDIA AND ITS IDOLS. small spoon, and then gently poured a fewv
"IDaLS, IDoLs, EvERtywiEiRE." Idrops upon the head of the image. Site thenN SIF one were asked ta describe Indcia, 1 reverently folded lier hiands, and muttered
tlîink the fIrst rcmnark that would %vards af prayer, occasionally rnoving one
spring froin aic's lips wauld lie-" It liand ta lier face, and witli finger and tinb
is a land of Idols 1 Thiere are is, compressiîîg lier twa nastrils, in arder that,

idols everywherc 1 " 1 eau well reniember as holding lier breath as long as possible, site
a bay that at a certain imissionary îniee; ing in mIilit inecase the menit af lier wavrship ani
England, wvlien the missionary hield up two or the efficacy af lier prayer. Ilaving complcted
thrce idals for aur inspection, 1 greatly ruar- lier devotians site rase, took the image Nvhich
vellcd at tlie siglit, and wandered whetlier I she liad worslîipped iii lier hands, aud threw
slioîld ever visit India and sec idolatry fan *t away as af noa further use."
niyself ini ail its powers aiid degradat.i, -i S a strang in fact are tlie 1 indus iu this pas.

Anld no0W that I have been lun the East my sion for worshipping sonietlîing tliey caîî se
astouislhînit is îîa whit lessened at the fact and handle, that they will al nost use anything
thiat sa inaîy iiîillioiis af boys and gIrls, yauîîg far an i. I have heard af a Mlindîi gentle-
mren aniaideiis, andaolder people, hunian bie- man iii Southî india wh)o %inted ta get
legs like aurselves, cau bovdowui before, gods passessian of an Enghlish (1011 for pîîrposes of
afi vaad and stonie anid brass. Idalatry seenis wanship. Tlîe dail lazd heem given by a
ta have a fascination for the lliidus ; ît is the missîaxiary lady ta a native Chrnistian girl as a
very air they breathe; it is the food af tlîeir prize for good coniduct at sclîool. Tite little
sauls. Tliey are the willing slaves afi custoni girl liad carricd it Ilome, af course, and Shown
in this respect, for the cornuion people af it ta lier friends wvithi great gîc, little thik
India, it is easy ta lie seen, are passiona.tely ing aniy oniewiould %vishi ta deprive lier af it.
iiiterested iu an(d devoted Lo the %vansiiip and A iieigluîar, aul acrîuatntaiice af lier fatiier,
service of idols. liavever, liaving sen the doll, taok a fancy

Tite late 11ev. M. A. Sherrinig, of Benares, ta it, thîinking it wvould niake a capital idol,
in his wvell-knoivi book entitied -Tite Sacred axid tried ta bribe i lie littie girl inita partiiig

City of tlîe -ilidus, says: "Ind1(eed thle love witliit. Thie child refusedl, thougli affered the
foridalatry is Sa deep.seated and intense in equivalent ai teui shillings for it; and liad the
the breasts af the peole, tlîat it is a, comjnian courage ta tell the mnan tliat lie tv;ls foolisl to
thiîug far lioth mnen anid %vouen ta, amuse wvorshl idls at ail, aud tlîat lie wvolld show
theinselves wvith ianiuf.cturiii- lilt ie go(ls %visdoin by puttinig luis trust lu Jesus Christ
fron niud and c1.y. and after payilig di vinle tlie Saviour aitlîew~oix'ld. The Hindu sliarply
lionours ta tuent, anid that too ivitli the sanue replied, " 1 dani't wvant your Christ, but oilly
profauîid reverenice wliichthieydisplay il, thleir tliat pretty image, if yoîî will seil it ta me."
devatiaxîs before tue NvelI -kziown deities of It 'vauld be iinpassibleto canîpute tii nben
the tempiles, ta ov tli wteitv;tay. Jof idols tliat tliere muîst bea<tt the presenttine

1lir. Sliernig t1Itr gives a strikig instance isi ndia. Tite -1i indus pretcnd ta htave 3.3,0oo,*
in proaffaiis assertion. Ile says: " Unie day ()(0 gods, and tliese anc reprcsented by iii-
on entcring the courtyard ai thc tenlhe afii nunîcrable idals, so thiat ive are quite bewvild.
Annpùruâ, tlie Goddess af Phenty, iny atten- ered witli the thiauglit af takinig the cenlsus af
Liaui was anreste(l by an aged woîîîaî seated the Moi0s of India. Tite populatian ai the
on the graunid lu front of a sinal dlay figure, vhohe Indfian Empire is novr about 300,00,o00,
wvlicli, I ascertainied, sico liad wvithli er own anid probabhy tIe country contains ten tinues
haxids maîtiiîact ured tlmat mîoring,-D anid ta a-snany MIdaS as people. The wvot-l is tiiere.
wvhicli slc %vas solenînily paying huomaîge. fore a long ivay oil' the fiîflnucut of that
Close lIv vas a lîr.zeil Ve.S-;el toniuiîîig vvater, Bible propliec %vii says, "Auid the idols
inito wliih everv llo%%v andi( theni site (lil)pe<l a sliaill le utterly abolisli."
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Ber.ares is the great centre of tîxe idol-

makcing business, thougli in aIl parts of India
tlie trade flourishies. Potters, the day through,
may be seeil lu the sacred city, moulding imi-
ages of clay for teînporary use. Sculptors
also may lie found producing representations
of the gods iii stone or niarble. Carpenters,
moreover, make great wvooden idols for tjhe
temples; ami workers lu n'etal-goldsmiths,
coppersiniths, and brasswvorkers-turn ont
more or less highly-finishied specimens in their
re-spective nietals.

" Special value," one writer says, " attaches
togolden images of certain gods and goddesses,
wliile for others. copper or brass, or an allnal-
gain of inercury and tiii, is preferred. Sitala,
the Godess of Small -pox, is always represented
in silver; but the miost sacred of ail niaterials
for the manufacture of gods is a perfect alloy
produced by mixing eiglit metals-viz., goldl,
silver, brass, lead, iron, tini, inercury, and
copper.

1 have heard it whispered iii more than one
quarter, that niany of the idols that are wvor-
shipped in Inidia are nianufactured iii
England; but I wvould faixi bel ieve that the
report is ixot correct, for 1 do no. like to think
IIIof nyfellow-couxtrynîien. Miss('Cxnnnxin1g,
in lier book entiticd ''n luihe Il inlavas and
on tlîe Iidiin Plainis," speatkinig f some( uni-
ages offered to lier by a vendor of idols lu
Bemare-s, says, " I strongly suspect that every
little idol i h is basketw~as puire 'Brinnînmi.geni,'
anI not witlîout rezason, for it is currently
reporteti that Birminghanm exports an
ixnxnexsely large proportion of thme idols of
flindustan, and finds thcmn a very profitable
speculationi." Again I wvould remnark that I
hope the report ks incorrcct. If Uie people of
Izidia will have idols to wvorshîp), it is certainly
flot for Christian England to suppiy themu.

Wlieni speakimg of idols it shouid lie borne
in mind that iniages tuimed out by the potter,
sculptor, carver, or mianufacturer, are not
considered sacred or fit to be wvorshipped, un-
tii certain inystic %vords ]lave been uittercd
over themnby apriest. The cercmnioniyof"tlîe
giving of life," ab it ks callcd, to the imiage, is
a very soleiinxî alralum\an( wli ît is doue the

idol is regarded as holy, and nmust ever after-
wards lie approached and treatcd with the
iitnost reverence.

Out of miany millions of so-caiied gods in
India, ail of whoin. are counted wortlîy of
worship, three are regarded as specially
sacred, and formn the Hlindu Triad or Irinity.
They are respectively 13ra'hnia, Vishinu, and
Siva. 0f these, it is stated, the second person
of the Trinity only lias been represented on
this earth by human incarnations. Throughi
one or ail of tliese gods the Hindus believe
they :nay obtain salvation. J3rahma re-
presents the way of salvation by wisdom,
Vishnu, by faith, And Siva bi' works. It is
inniiaterial Nvhicli xrîethod is adopted, as they
ail lead to the saie goal.

And fromn w'hat dIo the Hindus wish or hope
to lie saved? Well, 1 can say, once for ail,
thiat it is not, generally speaking, froin sin.
"he idols are flot wvorsIiipjied for spiritual
blcssings, hioliness, and aids to moral culture,
but to obtaixi exemption froin the physical
evils ofl1ife-relief f roin sickness, vic tory over
ceielies, hiealthy children, wealth, good luek,
worldly gain, temiporal prosperity. Accord-
i»ng to the ph)ilosopicial systern of 1Hiiiduisil,
onily teinporal benefits are to lie ootainied fromn
iIoIs." T1'le Hindus have ixot yet realised
tlîat "God is a spirit, and they tîxat worship
Ilii mnust worship Him iu spirit and in
truth."

Soon after I landed on Inidian soul it was my
lot to obtain possession of an idol, under niost
intere.sting circunistances. Itw'as atMadras,
%v-here I hadgoie on shiore to visit a college
friend wholhad preceded nie to India by a
year or so. My friend told nie how his lieart
hiad beeri cheered hy a Ilind u, wvhomi lie kneiv,
forsaking idolatry, and becoming a follower of
Christ. I rejoiced wvith hiimu, and in course of
conversation 1 asked Nvliat the new couvert
wvould do withi bis old liousehold idols. For
reply I was asked if I wvofld like to possess
oue of themn, as a memiento of the event, and
of miy visit to Nladras. 1I promp)ltlv ansivered
"'Yes "; and my friend broughit f roui anoblier
rooin a tiny brass idol, andl, placing it in niy
liand, said. "'Take it, and Nvelconie. It was
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given to me by the ncw convert, but 1 arn sur(
lie Nviii not mid înly giviîîg it to you.",

'The idoiL that I thlus obtaliîîcdj possession of,
and hiave yet, repre-sexîts Ganesha, the god ol
'Wisdoîn. Ganiesha is said to liave been a son
of Siva. Ilc sits cross-legged, and lias inany
arns; but the straîîgest thing about hlmi is
that ho hias the hiead and truuik of an elephaxit.

he story toid coiieerning this god. i.s, thiat
lie wvas originaliy borii withi al huniani head, but
hiavîng 1)003 <epriv'cd of iL by hlis father, iii a
fit of angex', lus mother vowed to supply its
place w'it]b the hiead of tie first livingeceature
she inet. This provC(1 to 1)0 an elephiamit and
with the hend of the elephiant, Ganeshia is
cre.ditcd wli rce-iving the %vis(lon of this

ungaiiily z bu.sgcous animal. Ganeshîa is
very P)oluiblrt ini liffia, anid his shrne inay be
rounîd li every village througlbout the iengtli
and brea<l of the Iauul. lie is %vorshipped
by every sclioolboy. for is lie niot the god of
wvistloui, thc iias;ter of caligraphy, and the
patronî of literature ?

The seconîd idol Iliat camne iiîto 11)3 possess-
ion, and t lus tiie by purchaise, repre-semîts
eveu a miore luopular god tlîai Gaiioslia. lus
naine is Krisliiua, aiîd lie is th)e favourite idol
of ail the wvoniei, a% welI as the boys and
girls, of lIiiidutaiî. Aiîd yet froîîî al
accouiits tîmechartîcter of this god is not, of
the best. The inage tliat I owuî represelits
hlm as quite <lark lu colour-it lias becît sug-
gestcd to nIe t1iait lie is painted. black on
accoulît of luis silns. 0f thlis god, auid espe-
cially of his escaflez iii tie da.ys of cliildlîîod
and yolîtib, a l)iet LY full accoulit wil I be fouiîd
in a latrs cial)tcr i ii this boock.

The 1(1015 of Imidia, it will already have been
noticed, are flot coîfuied to tlie mîale sex.
There arc clîite a iuiuiber of goddesses as well
as gods iii tic S'indu P-laiîtlieoii. Perhalîs
the principaîl iav 1 saidto b0 Sar:tsvati Uhe
ivife of Brffliiiia, Lakzsliiiîi t.lie wvife of Vishniu,'
aii( Kai thle wvife of Siva. Thîe first is tlîe
goddess of xiiowledge, tic scond of Love
anîd prosperiî.y, and< the t.lird-well, it is
ditlucîult 10o say wliat silc is the godltess of, for
Iliotgli sue is fainiiliarly callcd. "iiuotlier Kali,"
shle delig its iii blood, anîd reveIs iii Uic

sacrifice of goats and buffaloes. Kali is gener-
ailly represeîîted ts staîîding on tie body of
lier luusb3înd, with lier tongie protrudiîig

ffroîn lier nîoutlî, lier liair lianging far dowvn
lier back, andI iitli a wvreatli of skulls round
lier îîcck. Truly tlîis tiotorjous idol is horrible
to loolz upouu, anîd to tluiîîkz about. To speak
of lier as "inother " secins blasplieiny. The

Hiidî seipuirs oîlsonedreadfîîl tales of
*lier wickc(1 soiigs; and( if spflce perinitted 1

mîiglit relate sonuie sad stoies of the iuîfanious
*deeds of iiuibers of lier worsliippers, who
]lave beemi robbers aud miurderers. At one
Cime i, i8 said eveuî litUoeeliildren %vexe offered

* np ini sacrifIce to tliis t)loo<lthiirst3' idol.
*Isiols are of course worsliippe(l both
privately auid publicly. Auid botlî in the
lionse anid tie temple tlîey -are treateti with
thîe grcatest respect, aîîd the profouîidest re-
verence. It would. bc aiusing, if it were not
so sae to notice witlî whlat cane tlie iiake-
believe gods aîîd godd(esses of India are looked
atfterlhotlî hy day iid niiglît. rB.Ciiîd,
iii lilsbook eiUttled "Tlie'Iravelsof alHind(u,"
tells of the priîîcely niagniiccence wvitli wvhich
ain image of Krishnua. was tneated in a temuple
called Kutidu lu Bemîgal.

Thte wvrit.cr says: "0f aIl) tic suirines the
onue at Kuniî is tnaintaiiied wvith tîte greatest
liberality. Thli god lieuc scuns to live in the
style of te Great Mohul s tîroîie and
Iuillov-, aie of Uic best velvet and danask,
riclîly eîîîbnoidered. Before liiiîi are placed
-gold anîd silver salvers, cîîps, tunîblers, and
jU 0tsf varions size anid patterti. IHe is fed
evcry ruuoriiiig ivith fufty kiuuds of curnies9,
zandî loti kiîîds. of puddinig. Ilis breakfast
over, gold hiookalis are brouglît to him to
sinoke Uic most aroinatic tobacco. De ten
retires for lus iiooidayiitmp. lu the afternooiî
lie titlIs aid lunches, anid at niglît before lie
goes to Ibcd lie sups uponthe ic coicest and
ricluest viuiud(s." Tfli Braliitiis, of course,
get ail Lliese good tingi_-s, tîtongli the farce
is kept up of Uic idols liaviuig excellenit appe-
tites. so Uîiat theo foolislî 'vonsliippcrs inay not
bc slack ini tiîdiuig the inomîcy for tlîeir sup-
pont. Wlieii %vill sueli a iiiockzery of religion
coic toar tuid ?-Freo? " Tite Lwîi of Idols"
b?/ Re1%' Jolcî J. Pool.
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THE TOAD'S STORY.

qNE day I -%vas passling along the con-

to stone a toad. that wvas bioppiing
iacross the rond. When a few %vords

of reinonstrance wvore spoken to, tlicem, the
largesb looked up and said "Toads lWaint
good for nothin'."

it was sucbi a pretty bit of wvayside that the
persecutcd toad hlad Ilopped into for protec.
tion. Tbere were little xnoss covered rockzs
ail arouxîd Nvliose base the briglit golden rod
%va.s l)looming, and rcd tops of the " Queca
of the Mýeadlow." The boys wvere trying to
flnd a stick to poke about wi th, so they could
drive the toad ont of its hiding place. A lect-
ure on cruelty to animais given in a direct
manner mighit bu lost on those boys, but a
story,%w.ouid nlot.

"'Its a lhot day, boys, and you ail look tired,'*
the wvriter said. " Doni't youi want to sit do'vn
hure on t'le rocks iindcer these wvilIowv trees
ani rest yourselves while you listen to a story
about toads?'

The boy wvho evidenUly liad the charne;tteris-
tics that go to niake il > a leader, said: "' Waal,
if il's a righit downi, good, fnnny story, I don't
care ifw'ivedo." So wlen lie Sat downl, ail the
rest sat dowvn. «You kno'v boys are somnetbing
lke sheep : wvhen the leader jumps over the
fence, the rest. of the flock are pretty sure to
foliowv. Wlien thiey -%ere ail scatcd the story
Nvas told, and this is wvhat it wvas.

On an islanid near the coast of Massachusetts
a lady lived wvho wvrote beautiful l)oetry ; lier
naine wvas 0dmi Tliaxter. She liad a fille gar-
deni, or wonld biave biad, 'vere i, xîot for the
slugs tliat got up very cariy !il the iiornnîg-,,
and <lestroyed xnany of tic pilants, and theil
hlid the(Inlseives, like sneak tbieves, as sooln as
the sun caille up, sono0 oie c0nIld ind ont \v1io
had dlonc Uxe miscliief and witere. tliey Nvere
secreted. Tiiere w'ere 11o toa(ls on this littie
island, for soîne reason ; perhaps they l ii not
like living so iiear the sea. A gentlemn, ý%,.
was a naturalist, caille to sc this lady, and
wheîi lie fonnid suie was liaving so nincli
trouble wvitli tie slngs, liesaid: "Wliy,'vlîere
are yonr toads, and wby are they flot tend-

ig to businîess ? Toads alwvays take caro txat;
tile slugs (loIi't niake inucli lîeadwvay wvitl,

silo liad neyer sceni a toad on tîxat island.
"Why çlot't yoii imîport sonie? " le as1zed.
It wvas a ne'v tlionglît, and a grand, good

mie. Mrs. ihaxter inimedixîtely sent ont
wvord to an inilaxîd friend tlîat slie wvanted
toa(1s. In a few days a box camne by express
(lireced to lîir. She opened it, axîd on the
top of soine dry eartli thlîre Nvere tlîree as
iniiserable, lîonme-sick, travel-tired toads as
you eai imagine.

"lia! liha! liha!" lngîdthe boys. "«Send-
ing toads by cxpress!1 Did you ever lîcar tell
of sucli thuig?"

he lady iînmedîately turncd the liose on
to this box, and ont of the baked, dry eartlî
one toad lifted its; hcad, and tlien ailotlîer,
ilnd wlic'a suie turneci the box into the mîiddle
*of tbe gar<leî, ont junîped îîinety toads!1

«,'iiev wwent riglit to îvoric to Il Unt on1t; tue
slugi for their breakfast. And the lady -%vrote
to, the friend wvio sent thec toads, 'If there's
one tlîink 1 adore more tha» another, it is the
toad.' In France they niake a business of
catclîingy toads aîîd selling tliem to gardeniers."

The boys lîad given close attention to tue
story. The leader said :" Waal, 110w, tlîat
ivas a fuîiny story-but 'taint rcally trime, is
it, ladiy? "

" Yes, every wvord of it is truc."
It ww; quite eviden t, as one boy lookcd at

îanothecr, and they fanned theniselves Nvith
timeir torm bats, tlîat thme toad story Ihad mnade
a luit in the audience.

"1VWon'tL stonce m no more, lady. Tlîey've
riz riglit up, them tonds have, to be tlîings
of consequence. Coille, boys, we've got to
get back to the lioller afore supper. Good-
bye, lady."

" Good-bye, boys. 1 hope you Nvill neyer be
cruel to any of God's dnmb creatures aftcr
tliis."

Tlîey '<aved tlieir bats iii thc air, and a
few muomniits wvere out of siglit. -Sitaw, Teail
Pe-y, in, Evangclist.

"'Blessed arc tlîe nierciful for they shall
obtaizi mcrcv."
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IF' YOU WOULD LIRE TO BE

POPULAR.
1)ou't fxnd fault.
Don't contradiet people, even if you're sure

yoxî are right.
1)oii't be inquisitive about the affairs of

even your iiuost intiniate frieud.
flon't underrate axîythirxg because you don't

iossess iL.
1)ox't bclicve thiat everybody else iii the

v'oriî is liapîiier thaxi you.
Doîf t conehide tlîat you have îîcver hiad any

opportuinities iii youi' life.
Doui't believe ail the evii you hear.
Don't repeat gossip, eî'cu if it does interest

a crowd.
Dou't go untidy ou the picea tîxat evcrybody

knows you.
Doii*t bc rude to your iuferiors in social

position.
Don't oî'cr or under dress.
Don't express a piositive op)inion unless you

perfectly understand whiat yoti are talking
about.

Doui'tjcer at tîîybd(ysrelig-,ious belief.-Sel.

110W ALCOHOL WAIrNpS.
A patient wvas arguing witlh biis doctor on

the neccssity of lus takzing a stimulant. H1e
urged thiat lie ivas weak. and needed i t. Said
lie: '«But, doctor, I inust haevL- souzie kind of
stiulanit. I unii cold aînd it wvarins ine.-

"4Precisely," camie the doctor's ersyan-
sîver. "Sec bore. This stick is coldl," tkiig
up a stick of wood froiu thc box beside the
l'earth and tossing it into the tire. "Now it
is warm, but is the stick bcuefited Î

Thie sick mai watched thic wood first scnd
out liti le puifs of snioke and thien burst into
a flaine and repiied :"O0f course not. Uhi
burning it.sclf.',

"Axid so lire you w-hieu you wvarîii yoursclf
%wit.h aicoliol-you arc literally burning up
the <lelicate tissues of your stomacli and
braiin."-ScZected.

At file last it biteth like a serpent and
stiiigeth like un adder.

«%-ine is za niocker, strong drink is rmaging,
and wlioso is deccivcd tlîcreby is niot -%ise.

(Adtx-oieclfrom the Westminster Ques. Book.)
DbAID AND JONATHIAN.

Le. i Sam, 20 ;32-42. Gol. Text, Pro'. 18-24.
Mecm. vs, 41 -12. Catecliisni Q. 33-35.

Stiîdj the lesson hielp in flue Presbyterixrn
Reor , and ansuver thue fol iowing.

QUESTIONS.

Betucen the lessons. -Into wvliose presence
-%vas D-avid brouglt, aifter the deatii of Uoi:i.h11
lIov did Satîl recei'-e liiini? Who became
greatly attacbcd to David? 1-Ioîv did lie show
biis love f or David? \Vhîat covenaut did lie
niake ivitli Iiiu'? IIowv ias Saul's liatred
agaixîst D)avidecxcited? Hlow did lie try to
get rid of Davidt WViat cornnand did lie
give to Jonatlhan and to ail luis servants?
llow wvas lie led to Nvitlidraw Luis order?
\'îiat ligaiuu aî-oUsed lus jealousy? \Viîat
fui-tuer attenipt did lie miake? llow did
David escape? To wiohim did lie go? Wliat
took place at Naiotli? To îvhoin did lie go
frouînaý)«ioti? WhIiat took place during tlieir
inter-view ? Wliat is the title of this lesson?
('.olideî Text? Lessoui Plail? Tiiice? Place?
Rcite the Memoî-y ver:es. The Catecliin.

1. Joua titan 's Intercession, vs. 32-34.-
Nlîat excuse did à ouat1îan giî-e for Pavid's
abbence fronu the king's talute? vs. 27-29. Ilow
did Satil receive it? vs. 30, 31. Ilow did .Jon-
athan intex-cede for David? What effeet liad
1Iilis on Saul? WNlîat did Jonatthan tlien do?
NVliy -%vas lie so angry anud grieved ? Wliat
king's sou iuîtercedes for us? llow does his
Father receive biis intercessions?

II. Dat'id wvarnucd of Ais danger, vs. 35-40.
-Wluet-e did .Jonathan go? Wlîomn did lie
take Nvith Iiim? Wliat did lie tell the lad te
dIo? Wliat did lie eall out te the lad? What
did David kîiow b ytluis? Wliat did Jona-
thîanî tien do? Wlîy did lie send the lad
awvay?

111. Thte arIzn ofthcfr-icnids, vs. 41, 4--
Wlîat o wavd i vhn the lad -,vas gorie?
iIow dlid lie salute Jonathîanî? How did they
sliow% thecir love for one anottuer? Wliat did
Joniathan isay to Dav-id? liovdidt)e frienids
part? llow does Jonathîaîî's conduiet illus.
t rate the Golden Tex t? How lias Christ
-iîiouv hiis friendship for us? Wbiat should
we do for liiiii iii return?

LIFE. TEAcHiNiGS.

I.WZe shouId seek our frieaas among the
goo and thue truc.

2. Truie f rienîdhîhip %vili endure tirough trial
and danger.
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3. It is dlisinter-ested, seif-sacrilicing, tender
and syn! iathizinig.

5. Jesus Christ 13 the bcst of ail friends, thre
F riend thiat sticketh close r than a brother.

THE IRITit OF CflRIST.
2*2 Dec.

Les. Lukce 2: 8-20.
Merm. vs. 9.11.

Gel. Text, Lukze 2-10.
Catecîrisrn Q. 36-38.

QUESTIONS.

«Inti-oductorî;-Whiere (iid Josephi and Mary
live? Why did thleygo toBetlilehieni? Whiat
took place w-hile tlîey Nverc thiere? Whiat is
thietitle of this lesson? Golden !Text? Les-
sonlPlanl? lime? Place? Itlecite thiieic-
ory verses? The Catechismn.

1. Vic lVatching Shepherds, vs, 8-12.-Who
wvere ini thre field near B3ethlehem? Wliat
uvere they doirg'? Who appeared to thieii?
110w wcre the shiephierds afleted? Hlow did
the angel encourage them ? Wiat tidings did
he bring? For wvhoin were these tidings?
By what sign were tire shepherds to knouv
thie Infa-t Saviour? Wherein did Chirist's
humiliation conisist?

IL. The Song of Ite iAn.els, vs. 13, 14.-Who
aýppeared uviti the angel? Wliat "-ec they
doing? WVhat was thi-ir soiig 1-Iouv d;dtie
birth of Christ bring giory to God? llow did

it rig eceon earth, good will toward

Luke 1 : 46.56. Whiat uvas the thanksgiving
utterance of Johin? Rev. 1 : 5, 6.

III. The ffoly Cilii, vs. 11-20.-What did
the shephierds say emie to aixothier? \Vhat did
thiey de? Whiat dîd they findî Mliat did
tlcy thiei dIo? lio'î- %vas tioir report îeceived?
Wirat is said of Màary? Heur did the shiep
hierds shiow thie r joyl lIONw should uve
receive the tidings of a Saviour?

LiFE TEcniNG;S.

1, Christ uras born a Saviour for uis aIl.
2. Ilis irirtîr brings giory te God, joy to

airg-els, and s;xlvatron1 to mn.
3. As soon as w-e hiear of this Saviour we

should liqbten to find 1dm.
4. Whiea we bave found himwc shoahi tell

to others the glad ti(iings of bis love.
5. "Christ the Lord" is Divine as urveli as

huinan. God as -%veli as marn. Iniiianniel-
God with us.

6. F.îith iii Chiris-t, with truc repentance, is
the oaly wvay of saivation.

Ilark 1 thie glad sondê the Saviour cornes,
Trhe Saviour proinised long;

Let erery heart exult with joy
Arxd cvery roice be Song.

ItElIEW.

STUDIES 1.% J EWISIK IlIS'IOWr.
"0) Dec.

Les. Judges Il. to 1 Sainuel, XX.
Gol. Text, Matt. 6J :-10.

REVIEW E XEieIsE.
What did tie lsraelites do aftcr the dcath

of Joshiua and bis genieration? Hlow w~ere
tlicy purishied 9 Whiat did lie do for themn on
tlieir repeniiiCe ? Wlioîn did thie Lord eall
to dtel iver Isr-ael1 froîn thie Mid iaîîiites? Wliat
gi-at victory did thie Lord give to Gideon?'
\Vlîtt was Rutli's repl y eîlîcn Naomi urged
ber to remain iii Mie anîd of Mloab? Wliat
did Saniuel say whcan the Lord called hini?
WVhat did tIre Lord foreteli te Samiuel I Whiat
nienrorial of bis victory over the P'hilistinîes
did Sainuel set up I Ho'v long d id Saiuel
judge lsrael? Whorn did the Lord set over
thie Israelites as kingle Whiat coinst- did

~ronouniced uponl Saut? Upon %vih-t errand
Lordsend Samel I\Vhttt.ono place

after David was aînnoirîted kinîg? Whlo chiai-
lenged the Israeli; es to h'> lit with imi ? M'ho
aCCei)te(l the chiallcngce' IloNw w-as David
ar-aed for.*tire combat? Iou' did Goliath
ireýardl Dav-id? \I Wha did David repîvî iIlow
diâI thie battie cill hlo" did J'onathian
r-egard David ? WhaIittdidlire pr-omise David?
WVhat wvere thieir parting wordls wlien David
fled to escapeC S:ti's aliger? Wliat good tid-
ing-s of gî-eatjo y <lid an anget hring to the
sîrepherdls of Bethîchlenîl Wliat uvas the
,iong of thie angels at the birth of the Savieu-?
Bcu-ieuv-drilt on titles, Gotlden lexts, Lesson
Plans, and Catechiism Quiestionis. Wliat ia
the Golden Text of this Review Lesson?
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BY GERtTRiUDE «MANLEY JONES.

Tu. lad mnade ait illipas,ýsioîiedl appeal
fo lell> iii the suplport of a 11111e mission

dhurci aiong thie inounitains -aî section
where rouih inen aîîd woîîîeii knewv scarcely
aiiytliiiîg of God auil the religion of Christ.
Hehîacl liopcd to inispirec the people wibli thie
spirit of giiig, to iiuake tlîein feel thiat it
tvas a siee., besdp'viee n- liad
failed. A s-elise of ii' desolation crept over
hiiiii.

"'God lîelp nie," lus lips muriured înutely.
He c.înhd itot sec thc beuît figtire of little crip-
pIedl Maggie i ii the rear of tle clitiîch a fig-
ure that ivas trembliîîg uîîder the fire oflu

appeal.
"'Lord Jesus," the littie one 'vas sayiîîg

brokeîily, " 1 :îiî'tgot iiotlin' tergive : I wvant
th tcpeole iii thc Inounitains ter lieur 'bout

maySav'iour. 0, Lord, I ain't got uîotliii' ter"-
WVhat ivas it thnt made the child catch lier

breatlî as tlioîgli a cold liand liad t.akeu lild
Of lier licaît? "Yes, you hav'e, Mýag-gie,"
Vlipered a % oice froin soiewlîcre "you've

got yoi cruîteli, your beautiful cruiteli tlîat
' %as give ter you, ait' is w-ortlî a lot of slîiniu'

dollars. You kmn give up your best frien'
wvhat helpB you ter git ieito thîe park wlîere
tlîc birds siîîg, aut' takes you ter preachuin' and
nakes 3'our lire hiappy.',

ej O, nîo, Loîrd," sobbed thie child, chokixig
,e anid sluivcring. " Yes, ycs, I wvill1 H le give

Up nîore'îî that fer nuie."
à( lindlv sle i.xteîîded the polislie(l crutcli

and placed it ini tlîe lîa:d of the deacon i'lio
'as taking U) tlie scauity collection. For a
miomnt dic iiani %vas nizzled ;tlien coxnpre-

Slicndiîîg hier' ineantizg, lic carried lier crutcli to
Ithe fronît of tlîe chuarcli aîid laid it oit the

table iii front of thie pulpit. Tlîe iniister
stepped dowvn frontî Uic rostrumn and lie-d up

îtie crutcli uvit shîaking bîands. 'T'le sub-
Iliiiîity of tic rênuîiciation uîînerved liii so

tilat lie could not speak- for a moment.
"Do youi sec it, mny hIeol)lc," lie faltercd ut

last; " little cripplcd Maýggie's cruteli-ali

EN'S UICBkDuEiMBER

that she lias to niake life comfortable? She
luis given it to the Lord, and you-"

There -%vas aimonieît of silence. The people
flushced and rnoved restlessly iii their cushi-
ionied Pews.

"fDocs anyone want t, coutribute to the
mission cause the antounit of inoney this
crutcli vouîld bring, and give' it back to the
child who is lhelpless witlîout it ?" the
ininister asked gravcly.

44Fifty dollars," came ini husky tones frai»
the banker.

" Tweity-fli'c."
Qu Oe lîundrel."

And so the subscribing wveut ont, until
papers equivalent to $600 ivere lighitly piled
oveî' the crtchl oit the table.

" Ah, 3'ou lave founid your hearts-thaak
Crod! Lct us rece-ive tie beniedictioxi," alxnost
wvhispcred tlie iniister as lie suddenly ex-

texîdcd his hiaîds wlîicli w'cre trenibling witlî
emiotion. Little Maggie, absorbed iii the
magnitude of lier offcring and the love that
proniptt.d it, cornprelîendad notliing that liad
taken place. Shie liad no thouglit of the
future, of hio% shie would reacli lier humble
home, or of tic days iii which she would sit
helpless in lier chair as slie liad once doue.
Christ lad demandcd lier ail, and she had
given it, with tlie bliîd faitli of au Abrahanm.
Site understuod no better whien a îvoman's
aris (Irev' lier into close enibrace, and soft
lips îvhiipi.red iii lier car: " Maggie, dear,
3'our cruiteli lias made :$600 for the mission
churdli amng the miounitains, and lias come
baek to stay with vou again. Take it, littie
one.",

Like a Ilash of liglit thiere carne the cou-
sciotnsness thiat iii somec mysterious way
lier gif t lîad beei accepted of God, and re-
turned to lier, and w'itlî a cry of joy the child
cauglit tie beloved criîtch to lier loncly heart;
tlîeî, siniliîîg tlîrouglie1r tears at tlie kind
faces aiid reverexîtial eyes, site lîobbhed out
of thc sanctuary.-Christiani Obser-ver.

Howv likce to tlîe gif t of the poor Nvidow, wlio
put iiito tlîe ofl'ering two mites, ail thiat slîe
liad, aîid of vhiom the Lord said, " Sle lath
cast ii miore tîxar aIl tlîey tlîat cast into thie
trcasurv."


